HE’LL NEVER LET YOU DOWN
Steven Roberts
SOLO
A brother will let go your hand
A sister she may seldom understand
A mother can’t always dry your tears
And father, at times he can’t be there
And even your best friend seems can’t be found
But there’s Jesus, He’ll never let you down.
When your house just don’t seem like a home
You got family, they’re all around you
But you still feel alone
The telephone rings but there’s no good news
And everything seems wrong no matter what you do
And even the happiest people are wearing a frown
You can still call Jesus and He’ll never let you down.
CHORUS
(He’ll never let) He’ll never let (you down)
He said you can cast your cares upon me..
(He’ll never let) For I care for you, (you down) yes I do
You know when you…
Through storms (through storms), Through the rain (through rain)
Through sickness, yes he will (through sickness) Ohhh….(and pain)
He’ll will never (He’ll never let you down) you down (x – with vamp)
LEAD/VAMP
Oh….He’ll…Thank you Jesus (He’ll never let) He’ll never let….(you down)
He’ll walk right by your side (He’ll never let)
Both day and night (you down)
You know when you…
Through storms (through storms),through the rain (through rain)
Through sickness yes he will (through sickness)
And be with you through pain is what he said (and pain)
You might be hurt (hurt), Abused (abused)
Mistreated (mistreated) mistreated, You maybe misused (misused)
You might be down (down), Out (out)
And tossed (tossed) All… (about)
Through storms (through storms) Through rain (through rain)
Through sickness (through sickness)
When you’re on a bed of affliction; He’ll be with you (and pain)
You have been hurt by someone you love (hurt)
Abused (abused)
But listen, cast your cares on Jesus (He’ll be there)
Hey, don’t you know he cares for you (with you)
Come on hold your head up high (high [down?])
If your down, if your out (out)
Come on You tried everything else and (all about)
So come on and try Jesus try Jesus
He’ll never…(through storms), He’ll never…(through rain)…(vamp to end)

